Celebrate a friend, colleague or family member with an honorary bookplate. **And help our university library grow.**
Giving an honorary bookplate is an opportunity to commemorate a special person or event in a way that benefits everyone who uses San José State University’s Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library. You can give the gift of a bookplate to remember a colleague or friend, honor the accomplishments of a graduate, celebrate a birthday or anniversary, or simply support the university library in a creative and lasting way.

The university library enhances learning, fuels discovery, supports research and scholarship, and prepares our students for the future. The university library’s unique collaboration with the San José Public Library also creates opportunities for our research collections to support the educational needs of our diverse local community.

You can contribute to the vitality of the library at the same time you honor a special person in your life. Through the SJSU Library Bookplate Program, you can honor the contributions of relatives, friends or colleagues while helping the library to grow—fostering student success and academic scholarship for years to come. Bookplate sponsorships provide funds critically needed to acquire and preserve library materials and make them accessible to our learning community.

For every $100 gift, you can request that a bookplate with your name and the name of your honoree be placed in a book in the subject area of your choice, forever recognizing the honoree. Both names will also be listed in the library’s online catalog record for the book.

Just complete and return the attached form.

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City ___________________ State ____ Zip __________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

I am an SJSU:  □ Parent □ Student □ Alumnus
□ Friend □ Other ________________________________

Please acknowledge my gift in each book as follows:
In honor of ________________________________
(Honoree’s name as it should appear on the bookplate)
From ________________________________
(Name as it should appear on the bookplate)

Your bookplate will be placed in a book in the subject area of your choice.
Please specify subject ________________________________

□ Enclosed is a check payable to:
SJSU Tower Foundation—Library Discretionary Fund

Please charge my:
□ Visa □ MasterCard □ American Express

Account number ________________________________
Expiration date ________________________________
Name on card (please print) ________________________________
Signature ________________________________

□ Please contact me regarding other ways I can support the university library.

Your donation is tax deductible. A letter of acknowledgment for your gift will be sent to you.

To learn more about making a gift to the library, contact SJSU Library Dean Ruth Kifer at 408-808-2419. To donate online, visit library.sjsu.edu/giving-library.

Thank you for your support.